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WASHINCTOH NOTES.

Gaiety Despises Lent in the Na-

tional

¬

Capital and Society

Still Holds Her Own ,

A. Pretty Nebraska Belle at-

Co'onel Ingoraoll'B ,

Fun in th B Senate and Fallibility
in the Supreme Court.-

Soms

.

, February 20,1883
Lsnt may effect society tu Now York
and Bjston , bnt , itn influence in felt
very little at Washington. Hero the ;

sg y word has aora ly had aa inter-
Tuption

- '

on account of the brglnnlnr ;
of Lent , and 1} the goad Catholic *

and Episcopalians nro ' ithdrawlrg
from the whirl for the forty d ys ,
their r.bseuco is aoarol } ' porcoivcd iu
the crowds ci moro worldly people.
Thoprenideat , who in 4 tegular attend-
ant

¬

Dt Episcopal service ? , sot Uls ooal-
'Upon the continuation of social eu-
tertalnmenta

-
by giving a large rocep-

tlon
-

himself on Tuesday evening of
'last weak and his sister , Mrs. McElroy ,
'received as usual on Saturday after ¬

noon. After this , iLont ceases to bo-

a lolomn season of seclusion for the
'fashionable circles here , and , with the
excoptloa 6f there being no dancing ,
everything goes on as It did a fort-
night

¬

tgo. 'Evening receptions still
crowd the week , and afternoon recap ¬

tions , where the ladles have it group
of assistants In gorgeous attlro and re-
freshment tables sot forth with all
creature comforts , continue without
interruption , Ool. 'Sngeraoll's recep-
ti"n

-
was ono of the most delightful

social events of the season aud
drew 'out all the Washington beauties.-
'Miss

.

Mamlo Saundera , of Omaha ,
ia on all hands conceded to bo ono of
the prettiest young girls In society
hero-being dowered with blue eyes ,
pure golden hair and an exquisite

mploxion , with a perfect Oapld'a-
of a mouth uud a countenance of
greatest mvootnoss and beauty.-

Ing
.

the absence of her mother
n the city this winter Miss Saun-

h3
-

b"en the guest of Secretary
Mr ? . Lincoln , and will remain
them Botnp weeks longer. At-
el Ingereoll's MUa Saunters ap-
d

-

in a toilet of pink Ottoman
f the skirt covered

.an of Honiton lace
iSuciB embroidered with roses In

ilora-
.Fr

.

) m society to congress is a descent
Tom the Bublimo to the rtdiculona ,
ut it must be made. The pages of-

o senate and house are handsoiior
brighter than those of The Con-

jesslonal
-

Record. They are , Itko all
iright boys , fond of a joke , especially

a pniotlcal joke. Senator Dawes-
ngtu > n the floor of the senate the

other day a very dignified old gentle-
man

¬

of portly demeanor , gray hair and
a pleasant faco. They sat down to-

gether
¬

on one of the rod leather sofas
near the wall. After they hud talked
awhile Dawes returned to his seat to
finish a letter , leaving his stately
friend till alone on the sofa. One of
the brightest of the pages , a smart
little Alabama boy , hearing the
distinguished-looking old gentleman's

Iname , got a sheet of official paper and
fwrote out a neat note Addressed to the

' ( 'Senator's friend , in
he remarked that ono of the

< Senate rules required all visitors to
the floor to make three profound bows

' , to the presiding officer out of respect
to the body. He signed a fictitious
name , sealed the note in an official en-
velope

¬

marked "United States San-
ate , " and , hurrying up to the fine-
looking old gentleman on the rod sofa ,
handed it to him aa though he had
& ) en sent by old David Davis himself.
Then he and the other pages who were

the aecret got off in a corner and
>ilted results. The old gentleman put

pis gold eye-glasses to his nose , and
slowly and solemnly road the little note

7through. Ho seemed puzzled , and f Ji
a moment hesitated. Then he solemn-
ly and slowly arose , and with great
dignity made throe low bows toward
the daii where tbo vice president sits.
Old Isaac Baesett , the doorkeeper ol
the senate and grand custodian of the
sole surviving senatorial snuff box , at
well as one of the few men in the
United States who know how ever ;
Variety of princes , potentates , prlncl-
palities and powers should be treated ,

waa simply horridoa when he learnec
the cause of the pages' glee. His lonj
white hair threatened to stand erect
as ho hastened around to apologlza tc
the distinguished visitor. The lattoi-
waa mortified when ho realized ho*
completely h had been taken Inbat hi!
good nature prompted him to beg Bas

. -sett not tobo hard on the bright llttli.-
page.. .

E The justices of the supreme cour-
liomotiraes get to believe that the ;
iunow it all.Yery frequently they an-
.not. so well informed aa they thlnl
they are. Lut week Colonel Moul
ton , the Cincinnati lawyer who mar
rled a sister of General and Senate

.Sherman , was making an argnmon
before the supreme court , when Ohle
Justice Waite , who has grown grea
since the day when ho used to practlc
with lloulton at the Cincinnati bar
startled him by saying : "Mr. Moul
ton , the statue does not allow an ap-

peal in tbo class of ases to which yon
case belongs. " When Moulton , whi
saw that iff Waite Vas right he had n
standing In court , had recovered fron
his surprise ho said deferen-
tlally , "I think your hone
must have forgotten that th
statute makes an exception 1

favor of casea of this class. " It wa
more in sorrow than in anger that th
Chief Justice replied : 'Tho court I

too familiar with the statute in quo *

tion , Mr , Moulton , to be mistake
about it. " Just at thla point Assoclat
Justice Stephen 3. Field , who slta o-

Walte'a left , and who had boon takln-
a glance at the statute , nudged th
chief justice and , loaning ovei
whispered something in his oa-
iWalte's face was hot as ho turno
toward the bar and said : "Go or-
Mr.. Monlton , the court will he :
yon. " Mr. Moulton wai not Intel
runted apaln by Ohltf Justice Waltc

Mrs , Commtesalro is a very intoll
gent society leader , who , in the wll-
raoo for eocls ) popularity , triei to t-

able to make some appropriate remar
about the family or affairs of .ever ]

y she taeeU , Lut winter he u

just across the board from Cotnumider-
Lovveasalro , of the u .Vy, at n largo
dinner p.trtj , She Uttd her question
ready , and as soon na they mot after-
ward

¬

she said to the ccnnmudcr ,

whom she had not soon for sumo time :

"And how U Mrs. Ljvvessalro ? '
"Sho Is di d , madam " solemnly re-

plluct
-

the bereaved husband. Madame
turned off her blunder as smoothly
and quickly as possible , aud bit her
lip savagely on the way homo. The
other nl jht she mot the sorrowing
commander for the tiraltltuo alncolaat-
winter. . "And hois Mrs. Lovvo-
ssjlre

-
? ' eho atkod htm , before ehn-

thought. . "Sho U a'.lll doad. ruadtmo , "
replied the grave commander , hlaeyna
twinkling vrlth sotacthing like merri-
ment

¬

and vexation.-
Lira.

.

. Blank went to the Hot
Sprln n of Arkaunni for her health.-
Cor

.
Husband , B tiny physician , was ,

otftbloto go with her , Hut. oho
remised to keep him tvlviood by tele-

graph
¬

, as well AS by letter , liottors-
ad, telegraphs had oocome Infrequent ,
o the other day ho telegraphed ker-
s to her present condition. "Am-
oiug fast , " rn tbs telegram ho re-

eked in reply. The doctor was at-
he Hot SpriiTgi as quickly tin the lo-

iomotivo
-

could nrry him. Mrs. Dec-
or

-

was well ami glad to sou him ,, and
10 to BOO hor. But why that altrm-
ng

-

telegram ? "What alarming tele-
gram

¬

? You telegraphed me for In-

ormatiou
-

aa to my present condition.
simply replied : 'Am gaining fast.1
don t BOO anythingnlarmingln that. "

The busy doctor bloisos the accurate

Wo have board a good deal recently
bout the iiiaguificont wedding tilfta

made to different distinguished brides.-
jong

.

Hats of some of them have been
rimed in the newspapers. Some of-

ho rooms In which they wore dls-
ilayed

-

looked like a brio-a-brao shops.-
t

.
rather 'refreshed mo to hoar very

idircctly the other day (there was
''ithing ostctitutioiiH ftboiu it ) the
resents to Ullja (hmuron whua aho-
uo.imo the wife of Lieutenant Alux-
ndjr

-

Sled crs , of tlio nrmy , BOIIIU
weeks ago , wore an aentiblo and as-

aatoful aa'hirsolf. It U plcabint; to
:now that ono of the principal g ft-

in this'ocoaaion was a eompleto flyt if-
onso furnishinc ; linen , from a tiny
apkin to a state dinner table proad ,
nd tkat this wan from Mian Rid ¬

ers' pratty otop-uiothor. M.

STATE JO1TINQ8 ,

Street fighta hnvo been eollvening Wood
I her quite ofteu lately ,

The 'Lyons echcol visited the Oaklnnd
heel iu n body one day iccontly ,

Grtndmi Shaw , of Laoaa , oelobrntod her
2d birthd ly on the 10h She boa fifty.-
Ix

.
Hviog deflceiidnati.-

Rfiilro.id
.

competition hna put ooft coa-
.owe to $5 a ton in Beatrice.
The Fdlrhury school * wora closoj upon

be death Of lion. O. B Slocumb-
.It

.
ia reported that William Hill , of-

'ekamab , died on the 13th from the of-
jcta

-
of vaccination ,

The'Blair echools began again Monday ,
ill danger from Bin&ilpur beiDg over.-

A
.

well on a Harlan county farm ia 225-

eot deep , It took three woelca hard labor
o dig it-

.A

.

Wai par also farmer named Slaughter
alsod 13,000 bushels of corn this aeason.H
Work has begun on the creamery at

Valparaiso.-
At

.
forty hone hen raache is to be started

t Valpar leo , with a capacity for turning
iut COO chickens at each turn of the crank
'Thousands of bushels of corn awai-

lransportation at Burchard. A scarcitj-
at cars is botherinR the south Hatto conn.
' ry generally-

.Burchard
.

had its -first wedding on thi-
17th. .

The Christian church of Talmogehai-
alsed 91,300 for a building fvad.

The grocon of Fremont have organized
"Merchants' association" for mutual

protection ,

.Eggs are gobbled up by restaurant mer-
if Lincoln at 50 cents a dozen ,

The bulk of the bay baled at Schuyloi
goes to the western ranges , where the cat-
tle

¬

need it-

.Bchuylor's
.

only baker is going away
and the people fear they will hare onlj-
ako: to eat when be goes ,

Four more elevators will be built a-
lSchuyler this spring. Everybody want
one ,

The railroad eatinc house at Grant
Island has changed hands , Chauncy Wiltsi
selling to Guy C. Barton and a Mr. Uow-

rd. .

The marshal of Central City began e

crusade last week against the minors wh
played billiards , and the youths are nov
fired out of the halls there.

Central City is corresponding with i
view to securing a steam Riist mill-

.A
.

Danish Lutheran church will be bull
at .Palestine , Flatte county , ibis spring.-

Osceola
.

is building fire cisterns ,

A deaf and dumb book agent workei
Beatrice recently , and on account of th
novelty bad pretty good success.

The 'Fairbury creamery will gatho
cream on nine routes this season ,

A West Point man with five chlldrei
has given all of th En names of which 7j I

the initial.-

A
.

Chinese laundry has begun business ii-

Lincoln. .

John Bonce , while running a cori
shelter near Shelby , was badly-Injured re-

cently. . His clothing Caught on tno tumb-
ling rod and he was tossed and whirlec
around until he was ne&rly broken up ,

A Shelton butcher was fined last montl
for selling diseased pork , lie paid the fini
and sent some of the. meat to Washington I

be analyzed bf the department of agxicul-
tare. . The analysis proved the meat *vai
not dlseaeed , and the butcher is tiicm-
phant. .

A , D. Richer, of Sewwd , narrowly as-
caped d 6th In a railroad accident neai-
Ottumwa recently , He saw a collisbi
was unavoidable , and klokad out a win-
dow , through which ho jumped , receivlnj
severe bruises. Another passenger wa.
killed by remaining in the cat ,

On Tnesday of la week Ch. Arthsmd-
of O k Creek , Sherman county , waa cut
tint; into stove wood a large tr 3 that hac
fallen acroes the creek , when .one of th
limbs struck him on me head , knocklni
him senseless onto the ice, lie laid ther
for some time , and when he recovered con
sciousoess found his right leg was brokei-
at the thigh. He managed to crawl to-

wardi n ne'ghbor's' house near enocgb fo-

hisoies to be beard , nnd was then -takei
cure of.

Carver and Bogardus ,
Speelil Dispatch to Tui Bis.-

LOUIBVILLK
.

, Feb. 23. Thoahootlu ;

of the Lontsvillo sportsmen's assocla-
tlon to-day was uneventful. Bogardu
was present , and divided several stake
with amateur crack shots. Ho take
his defeat by Carver gracefully , slrapl ;

saying ho shot In bad luck , Sevora-
of his birds foil dead joat outside o
the boundary. Carver and Bogardn
have signed articles to shoot anothe
match In Chicago , match third , 01

exactly the same terms as yesterday *

raaUh. *

Mr. W. J, Melvln , editor Warre
(Mass. ) Herald , wai cared of neoralgl-
by St. Jacobs OU.

GOTHAM GOSSIP.-

A

.

Wlokod Duke 8 ho Is Attract-

ing

¬

the &ltBDtlon of

Manhattan.-

Inoronoo

.

ot Divorces and tbo
the Trouble of Actors ,

nuUcrbllt's ImmoniB "WoaKIi
Building Lots nt Slztaeu Mil.

HOUR an

NEW YOT.K , February 20 M nh t-

att seems to grow more Parisian every
ear. At lonst , Parisian wickedness

a leas frowned down upon than form-
rly

-

, and as long as n man or woman
at boon noted or notorious , It matters
ittlo which , Iu BOIUQ European espi-
al

¬

, he or she Is sure of creating a-

uusation. . The moat notorious young
Inko that struts the streets of Paris
irrlvod iu Now York the other day-
.don't

.

know what ho came for , bnt I
ave no doubt that ho will be received
1 Bocloty and made much of , though

i people treated him as ho deserved ,

hey would abut their doors In his
'aca. Of courHO , I refer to the Dike
lo Moray. It will bo roniombeiod
hat this ia the young libertiuo ror-
rhom the Russian nctroaa , Madomol-
cllo

-

Feyghiuc , ohot herself a few
months ago. It la not such an unui-
ul

-

thing for Earopaan actresses to-

ihoot themselves for the sake of
Drench dukoe, aud is hardly a matter
f more than a few momenta' wonder ,
iut the clrcnmotancos In this case

mudo it particularly tragic , and showed
Duke do Moray to bo the moat con-
emptiblo

-

of Jiia race , His treatment
f the unfortunate nctroas during bur
itotimo wai bad enough , but his
treatment ol'her after death waa oven
worse. His only grief us what oo-

urrod
-

: has boon that ho could not find
he bullet which aho shot herself with ,
hat he rnlpht wear It aa a charm on

lila watch chain.
The br.cl example of Dnkca and the

ike has started up the theatrical pro-
oaoioQ

-

again , and the number of-

llvorcos now on hand la astonishing
iven among those very much divorced
'Ooplo. I am more surpriaed that

Dlgby Bell's wife should be suing him
for a dtvorco than oi any of the others.-
Dlgby

.

Bell has always Boomed like a
nice , gentlemanly oort of a follow , and
I Buppoao , as ho hna only recently
gone en the stage , that ho would not
have become a victim to the divorce
mania. Now Townsend Percy's w'fe-
Is

'

suing for n divorce. Percy has only
boon married about four years , and

ot his wife has had all she cau st nd-
f him. I am not so much surprised

at this divorce suit , as I should hardly
'maglno this dramatic critic to bu a-

rery domestic man. The Da Belleville
divorce suit has been a public scandal
now for a number of months aid
the even tenor of the "Parisian Ro-
mance'1

¬

ot the Union Square theatre
has. been very much disturbed. In-
'act , from night to night it Is hardly
known whether Da Belleville will
appear or whether some one else will
take his place. Bnt so far ho has gnno-
on with his part. I cannot help bnt
smile when I think of the fine sontl-
manta that he utters in the role of-

Henri do Sargy , and of the sentiments
anything bnt fine that he puts in prac-
tice in real life Da Sargy Is the soul
of .honor and devotion to his wife , np-
to a certain point. Bnt even In thi
matter De Sargy la weak. In every
thing else he is honorable to the verge
of fanaticism. I don't know that the
theatrical profession has a monopoly
of divorce cases , bnt It does seem tc
have Its share , and I think the
actors and actresses that have not got
moro than their share of husbands 01
wives are rare.

The tltallani , when in a ptout
mood , exclaim : "U ponte passato , 1]

gabbato oanto" when you've crossed
the bridge you may laugh at the
salnta-and Lester Wallaok'n "Silver-
King" having apparently crossed the
bridge of popularity , that wily old
gnv'nor is now laughing In his sleve-
at the critical saints who bewailed the
descent of American dramatic taote
when blue-fire melodrama took pos-
session of Wallack's theatre. Suave
Theodore Mesa ia now leaa dependent ,

because the "Silver King" may hi Ip
him to pay the Interest on a quarter ol-

a million , which this now theatre cost ,
In addition to a heavy annual
ground .ront. Comic opera Is tc-

loao some of its best lights. Tul-
ented

-

and handsome Loulso Pauline la
likely to go to the Boston museum in-

a leading position , dropping "Qjeon'a
Lace Handkerchief , " D'Oyly Carlo ,

Lonolr aud the whole gang of British
ers , male aud female , are "golni ; 'ome-
to the blarsted h'old country , " as the
season has proved a dead loss , Apnts
Leonard , the handaomo acttess , came
near giving employment to the obitu-
ary

¬

writers , bnt she ia getting batter ,
and will soon bo hoard from dramatic
ally. She baa pnenltnonla. Kate
Olaxton Is also improving. Wlaeacree
allege that Kitty got sick because she
waa not In Milwaukee when the New-
hall house waa burned. .Lilian Rua
sell Is likewise bettor , but has already
enjoyed one relapse in an exceeding !}
critical caso.

Popular estimates of Yanderbllt'i
wealth range all the way from three
hundred to six hundred millions.
There can bo no exaggeration in thi
lowest of those figures , and may be-

bnt little in the higher. Speaking tc-

a Times reporter the other day an to a

reported retention of bonds by Ihi
New York Central , Mr. Vanderbill
stated Incidentally that ho hlmsoll
hold between sixty and seventy mil-
lions of the stock of the Now York
Central , which pays regular dividend !

of cue per cent a mouth ; that there
was about ono hundred millions In the
Yanderbllt family , and that bosldei
this ho waa a largo holder In the bond'-
od debt of the company , which ranki-
at over par. Add this to the aixty odd
millions of registered United Statee
bonds that stand In his name , and the
enormous interests hols known to hold
In other railroads , his real estate , and
properties of various kinds , and the
aggregate must bo something anornvO-
UB , making him beyond doubt the
richest man In the world. Nor Is
there probably Iu the whole country a
man who llvea on a smaller proportion
of his Income thao does this million-
aire

¬

, For a man of his wealth he is
exceedingly economical , andllrrespoc-
tlve

-

of stock speculations , in which
hi* Immenw command of capital U

always winner , and Iho growing appro-
elation of all his properties , ho must
out of his sheer savingo from his in.
come , bo adding millions every year to
his already enormous fortune , Van-
dorbllt

-

is said by those who know him
to bo very doll and stupid , by no
moans the cqutl of his father In those
qualities which enabled tro Slaton
Island boatmnn to |become the great
steamship commodore and finally rail-

road
¬

klug. Bat ho has all the plod-
din ); sagacity that enables a man to
hold on to what ho gola , aud ho has
surrounded himself In the manage-
ment

¬

of his great railroad Interests by
the boat executors and advisors.
Should ho live aa long aa his father aud-

bo succeeded by another Yaudorblltof
the aarno kind , It is a curious specula-
tion as to what the Yandorbilt fortune
will amount to , or perhaps rather
what thro would bo , at the end of the
third generation , left for other poo-

plo.

-

. Yet If Gould wore twenty years
younger , it la within the possibilities
that ho might easily distance Ynndor-
bllt

-

before it came to his turn te-

a art for that laud whore earthly
wealth cannot bo taken , for ho , with
all the money-making qualities of the
first Vnndorbllt , has reached that
point who to the millions roll up of
themselves , even though their poi-
soaaur

-

be a fool or an idiot. Admis-
mission to the picture gallery in Van-
dorbllt'a

-

now houao , on Nifth avenue ,

is to bo had on two
afterwards In the week , by
previously writing for tickets of
admission , and Is availed of by people ,

who do not only want to BOO the plo
turcs , but to behold for thomsolvoa
the inside of the honae of the great
millionaire. Not much of it is to bo-

aeon , however , but what there ia Is

very fine and costly. The California
millionaire , Governor Stanford , quiet-
ly

¬

occupies Yandorbllt's old honno ,

having his uftico in Mill's building
tbo erection of another California
millionaire , who , ainoo his daughter's
marriage with Whltolaw Reid , has
bought out the mortgage hold by Jay
Gould on The Tribune , and taken the
piper founded by Horace Grooloy into
the family.

The estimate cost of the structures
for the erection of which permits
wcro given during January la $4,096-
870

, -

, which Is moro than twloo the
coat of the buildings for which per
mlta wore given iu the corresponding
months ot last year. If thla propor-
tion

¬

holds good throughout the year
there will bo $70,000,000 expanded
on now structures in 1S33. Last year
2,561, buildings wore put up , at a cost
of $41,778,080 , and if Is thought the
number will roach 4,000 this year , sc
great la the demand. Thin sends np
the price of real estate and makes c

strong market. When the land on
which the Drexel building at Wall anc
Broad streets la situated , waspurchaec-
at the rate of 614,000,000 an acre ,

It was thought the highest price f 11

several years to come hid boon reach'-
od ; but a inco then land In Broad
street and exchange place has brought
815,000,000 the aero at that rate. Mr ,

Jamon R Keene , who hao the notion ti-

omulat* D. 0. Milla In the erection ol-

a down-down sky-palace for offices
has jujt purchased halt a dozen lot
on Broadway , Broad and Now streets
at a fieuro which will make the rate
little over $16GOOjOOO per acre. Yet
notwithstanding the erection of si

many offices. In the air , office roon
continues to advance In price , am
there are few that go'begging. Up-
town , apartment houses In brick am
terra ootta are the fashion , and the
mount skward also. A now apartmen-
honae on Twenty-third Broot la to bi
twelve stories In height , and a dozei-
othero whose piano have boon approvei
are nine and tan storles each. Ar-
they" safe in case of fire ? By m
moans ; bat the coot of olty lots am
the fashion of the hoar demand thi
style of building , and the people wh
elect to crowd Into the narrow spac
between oar two rivers must bo con-
tent to take their chance-

s.TELEGRAPH
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Special IMipatcfice to TUB Un.

The boiler in Banbolzer'a brewery , SI
Paul , exploded , wounding 11 persons , non
fatally. Among them ware five workme
who were aster mtlt. L > ss between 315 ,
000 and 20000. There Is some doubt a-

te the Insurance applying ,

Wednesday evening Mrs. Patrick Casey
living Svo milea north of Koaemont-
Minn , , cut the throat of her child fou
years old and then her own. The inothe
died soon after. She was insane.

Governor Butler , of Maasachneotti
proclaimed April 6 a fast day , and o-

tpecially exhorts ministers to feed theli
flocks with the Divine word , and not t
discourse upon political or other socli-
topics. .

The effects of the .flood on rallroadx n

Cincinnati are now prcctlcslly removed.
Elsie llyland , of New 'York , convicte

with othera for forgery , but at large i
ball pending the result of an appeal , ha-
dltaupeared. . Her buubond loft a legao
of $100,000 in England.

The hard alove fight In Boston betwee
George Godfrey , of Boston , and Fran'-
Hadley. . of New York , both colored
Qneensburg rules , John L , Sullivan referee
turned Into n regular slugging matct
Both men were badly punished. In th
fifth round Godfrey brought Iladley to
Und still , winning the battle aud 100.

The Missisipni Valley Horticulture
society elected Parker Earle , of Illlnah-
president. . The society will have a hoi
ticultnrnl exhibit at the Southern expos
tlon , Louisville , beglnnjng August 1st-

.A
.

telescopic comet WAS discovered I

the constellation of Pegosua by the th
Kidney * Wort observatory inRochesMr , ft-

Y. .

Relief for Flood Suffer or*.
Special DUpatch toTui lira.

INDIANAPOLIS , February 22. Th
relief committee of thia city is recelv-
Ing larga contributions from othe
cities for the flood sDlferora.Thoamoun
thus far received aggregates $25,000
$5,000 of which la from Boston am
$7,000 Irom James Gordon Bennett
of the New York Herald. The loca-
commltte" haa cent 120 curloadi-
of Btippllrs to the Ohio river
Aupnta of the board of tradi
relief comrnlttco ruturnod to-day fron-
a trip south of Now Albany , when
they distributed a boat load of provl-
cions. . In ono case the party found i

family of seven in the vicinity of Al-

blon encamped on a hillside , witl
nothing bnt a few boards to shelto
them and nothing to oat. In anothu
case an old man and his wlfo won
found In a loft without food , Not i

alnglo hoaso In Loavonworth oscapoi
the water. Large contribution fron
the Odd Follows , Masonic and otho-
societlea are being received by ollicor-
of those Institutions.-

Ladles'

.

and Gents' Rabbof Boots
Ne w oonilgnment just received.F-

JSEKEV
.

& DONKELLT ,
feb23-2t ICth and Bart street* .

THE "PEN , " IS MIGHTY ,

Particularly tlio Missouri "Poii"

Where a Mutinous Mob

Mauloil-

A Highway Robber by the
Name of Johnson Lcadn the

Rebellious Oonvlotr ,

. Destroy B $300,000 Worth
of Property In an Hour ,

''nrticnlars of the Pandemon-

ium.KIDNEYWOR

.

| ed 1 Dltpttch to Tin Him
JKFFKUSON CITY , Mo. , February 23 ,

A serious fire la raging iu the pent
'ontlary. It is reported that a mut-

y took place and that the oonvlo'.s-
ot

'

fro to the shop. The fire depart-
wont rushed to the scone , bnt aa fast-

s they put on the hose , the convicts
ut it. The guards finally ovorpow *

rod the mutineers and looked them
p in the bltud coll. Meanwhile the-
re spread to the shoo shop of Gci-

iccko
-

and that of the Standard Shoo
ompany , and they are now burning.
The convicts in the penitentiary had

nst returned to the shops from dinner
o day , when a preconcerted mutiny
iroko out In the harness shop of-

facob Strausa & Co. Four men auizid-
I'anhorn , formal ! of the collar shop ,

and told him to remain quiet. Four
non also nolicd Snyder , foreman of-

.ho harness shop , and stripped him of
ills clothing. John B. Johnson ,
ho ring leader , a highway robber ,

under sentence fdr twelve yean ,
Into the department whore the

horse collars are stuffed and sot a lot
ot loose Btruw on fire. In a moment
ho building with Ita throe Bhnps ,

liarncsscollar{ and whip , waa on fire.
Pandemonium prevailed when the

oards ran In with the hoao.
They wore mot by the con-
victi

-

who cut the hoao.
Johnson made an effort to otcapc
over the walla , bnt waa captured and
put in the dungeon. His aovon com-
pinions were alao confined in dark
oils. The fire was got under control ,

but haa completely destroy od Strautc
& Co.'a harnoaa ahop , collar ahop and
whip factory. Their Ions is 8100,000
Total , with damage to minor atati-
boildingB , 300000.

Funeral of B. J. Moillll.S-
pcclM

.

Dispatch to Tns Drs.-

OHIUACIO
.

, February 23. The fune-
ral of Samuel J. Medlll , late mix nag

editor of the Chicago Tribune
waa attended thia afternoon by a grea
crowd of prominent cltlzana , journal
iata and printers. The services wor
conducted by the EpUoopal bishop o
the dioceso.-

DKTKOIT

.

, Mich. February 23 SI
ballots to-day. Ferry had only thro
votes , Palmer began with thirtj
throe moro than yesterday , and oudo
with thirty-one. Stookbrldge boga
with twelve and ended with twont ]

the largest scored by him yet , Wl-
lota began with seventeen and onde
with sixteen ; remainder scattering.-

.nd

.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST OUR ! for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Do i i lame back or disordered win
ndloataihatyouaroaviatlm ? TttEHDOl-
OTirjCmTATEi uao KIDNKYWOUTa-

toucedrunrUU( recommend It) and It will
speedily overcome the dlseaaa and natcr*

glhealthy station to all thooreans.
I I 2rliAC _ rorcwmplalntp etiUaT

**

* paaaedultwill aet promptly and aafely.
Either Bex. Inoontinanoe , retention cf

I urine , brtok diut or ropy deposit * , and dull
dngging palm , all ipeodUy yield tolta our-

tlvo
-

power. ( U )
SOLD BY ALT. EBUQOIflT8. Price SI.

KIDNEYWORT"M-
r. . Ethan Lmwrcnc * , my townsman ," M-

Dr PMllIp 0 Ballon of Monkton , Vt. , "n
bleated from Kidney dlieuc. The ikln ol I
log flnne llko glaai. Kidney-Wort cured hli-
Apr. . 20 82-

.I

.

I KIDNEYWORI-
S A SURE CURE

for all disease* of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It haa Bpeclfla Action on thlamoit Important

organ , enabling It to throw off torpidity and
inaction , atimulatlne the hoalUiy Hcrotion-
of the Ililo , and by keeping the bowell in fret
condition , oflocung Ita regulardlacharpre.-

UBJ
.

* lrkv ! > Ifyou ore motoring fromntOld ft dm malaria , hnvotheohlllj.-
aro

.
bllloui , dyBpeptlo , or constipated , Kid'-

noyWort will surely relieve Si quickly cure-
.In

.

this neoBon to cleanse the SyeUjm , every-
one should take a thorough eourto of it. (II )

SOLD BY DRUQQI8T8. Price f
.'KIDNEY

I.

* WORT"-
Tt 11 mv brother soldiers , " wrltra J , 0.1'owc-

ot Trenton , 111 , and all others , too that Kldni-
Wort cured my'j'Jyea'a' liter dl.oiJ r . tublli-
It , pUace , in tit , Louis tllobc-Doniocrt."

FORTHEPERMANENTCUREQF ,

CONSTIPATION.
No other dl' ane is so prevalent In thin

country as Constipation , and no remedy
C huuvrrequalledthooolobratedKIDNEY.-

WORT
.

as a cure. Whatever the cause ,

R however obstinate the case , this remedy
will overcome it-

.Dll
.

ETA Tins dlstrenslnico-m.H"COsi
.

pl int l very apttob *
eompllcatfd with constipation. Kidney *

a Wort the weakened T irU and
* quickly euros all kinds of Files even when
U physicians and medicines have before fail'
k ed. tVIf you have either ofthese troubles

PRICE 1.1 USE

Another ( Dank Cashier OeoiKe I-

Ilotit , CiBhlor ol MycrstlMn ( Pa. ) Hank , rt !

recently i "KUnoy-Woitctrndroybleedl gpllc-

aT
HE CREAT CURE

ro-
uItIIJECMATISM

A * It la for all the painful dl caM* oftli *
KIDNEYS , LIVER AND DOWCLB-

.Itclcanscathesystcmofthoacrid
.

poison
that cauaci the dreadful s'lircrlnjC whlcli
only the victims of rheumatism cun ittUli-

oTHOU8ANU3 OF CASEU-
of the wont forms ofthU terrible ataeaa*

have been quickly relieved , and In cflrt-
Uiio

!

,
4 PERFECTLY CUnCD.

ruin i. i iqtiu t , uur , f.oui nutccms ,

" ) Dry cnn bon nt bymall-
.WKIJ.1.HRIIAIllHN.tClllurUnrtonVi

.
( -

hn (riven Imrao lati relief , I

many cases of rheumatlum , falling under my ni
tlc ." Dr. Philip C. 1'allcu Monkton , Vt. Ap
20 82 ,

"I never found even relief from Kheumatln
and Kidney trouble ) till I uied Kidney Wor
Mow I'm well. " David M. Miller , Hartford , W-

lEDPBENE & MEKDELSSH-

ONAECHITEOTS ,
REMOVED TO OUAHA NATIONAL DAK-

BUILDING. .
Architect ! M thrlOmtba Natlooal Bank , N-

raska Natonal Bank , Failoo AOallarihei
lock , AetyJ'mr 9( U l un Ocart , .IfUUi
BotolXto

A PEW-

BARGAINS

Houses

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-

B-

Y15th&DouglasSt..

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

i

No. . I !) Full otniiil now homo , [ 3' room" , tuh-
o'ow' and ono up umlre. I'.lsltt foot celling bolo
mid llrkk foundation , cellar , etc ,
A liarnaln , $000-

.No
.

, 18 Largo tno story house , 10 rooms , twc
largo cellars , peed well and clatcrn , barn , etc. , ot-
Wi lister and M street , (0,000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot COxl8A toot , new housa of twc-
roomn brick foundation tot ) barrel cistern 01
Hamilton street nor Poor UlaroComcnt (COO-

.No.
.

. IB HOUBO aud lot on 17th near Clark St-
houno D roonH etc. 81200 ,

No. 15 House of 3 room) full lot on Plcrco St
near 18th $1000-

No. . 21--Now tiouBoof 7 rooms , with corner lot
halt mile wcit ot Turntable ot rod street cars 01

Ban dors St. tlOOO.-

No.
.

. B House of eight looing , barn etc. to-

GOxlBifeet 92500.

Vacant Lots.M-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lot* on 10th Hired near Lat
St. tlCOO.-

Mo.
.

. 361 Twenty five lots In Parkers addltlc
Just north o! the end of rod street car Una HO
each easy terms.-

No,85O
.

Four lots on Delaware fit near Han
com park , 1050.-

No.
.

. 831 Ono half lot on South avenue , uoa-
St. . Mary's avenue , $510.-

No.
.

. 3 0-Eighteen ((18)) lota on 21st , 22nd , 23r
and Blunders street , near (liaco , J500 each , am-
en easy terms.-

Mo
.

, 310 Sir beautiful rosIJonco lota on Cathci-
Ino street , near Hanacom park , 14,600-

.Tuolvo
.

beautiful rcaldoncg lota on Hamllto-
Btrocl , near end of old streetcar track ; high an
lightly , $360 to 700.

Several aero and half acre corner lots on Cum
Intf , Burt and California itrceta , la Lowe's BOO

end addition and 1'ark Pluco near Academy o
Sacred Heart.-

Lota
.

In "Prospect Place" on Hamilton am
Charles street. Juit west of the end of Hod Sircc
Cart lack ana Content of the Klstcra of Poe
Clare , ono and ono half mile from postofflco , arji
one mile f rom U. P. shone , $150 to $500 each
only t per cent down and B per cent per month

Lotaln LCWO'H addition one-half mllowest o
end of Hod Street Car track near Con rent c
Poor Clare Blstcra In Shlnn'a addition , $125 t
$300 each , and on very easy terms.-

Lota
.

In Horbich'a let and 2nd. addition )
Shlnn'a , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition , lUzao'-
Lake's , Nelson's , llanacom Place , Hedlck's ad-
dltlona , etc. , etc.-

Lota
.

In "Credit Fonder addition" lujt one
quarter rallo aoutli-cait of Union Pacific and I)

i nd M. U. IU depots , $260 to $1,600 each , very caa ;

terms.

Business ( Lots.Tn-

reo

.

good buatneta lota on Dodge near 1211
street , 21x120 ftiteacb , $1,600 each , or$4COtlfo
all , ouy torina.

! Z Two (food builnoaa loti on Farnam street , 331
66 feet each , with frame bulldlnga theron.reutln )

for about $0(0 per year each ; price $4,260 each
44x132 fuet on Ksniam near lOthslruut , coruei

12.000
Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paclfforlghl-

of way , north of track and east of Mall Work*
being 132 feet north frontage on Miaon street
by about 100 fott wcat fronUi-o on 10th ol.

farms aid wild landa In Douglas , Sarpy ,

Dodge , Washington , Bu'it , Wavne , Stanton , ant
other good countlci In eastern Nebraikafor aale-

Taxea paid , rents collected , anl money loaned
on Improved city and couutryjproj-erty at lo
rates of Interee-

t.BEMI81

.

NEW CITY MAP. FOUH
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEE !
LONG , WITH EVERY ADM-
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFI
DIAL MAP OF THE CITY. '

6.00 EAC-

H.GEO.

.

P.BEMIS. ,

Estate

Agency

16th and Douglas St.

X
LYDIA E. PINKHANI'fl

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.I-

d
.

n I'oMtlvc Cure (

For nil those Painful ComplalnU and WrakiiMM *

so rommen to our best female population.-

A

.

Medicine for Woman. Invented bj a Woma *
Prepared bjr Woman-

.Irttlnt

.
( BfiUtU Dlwrry SI < U* Diw. et IIItlM *

UTIt revives th drooping spirits , Invigorate ! ao4I-

mrmonliiMi the oriranlo function" , gives elasticity an-

mnes
<

to the step , restores the natural lustre to thf-
p , anil plant* on tlio paid cheek of woman the f roll
c of life's spring anil curly summer time. I

Physician * tlio It and Proscribe II Froelr.tH-
It rvmovM falntncitfl , flatulency , doatroya all craving
ir stlraalAnt, and relloroii weakness of tbo stomach
Hint foiling of benrlnfr down , cautlnfrpuln , weigh )

nl taf kocuit , 1s always permanently cured l y Its mo,

or the cure ofKIJopy Complaints of cither SM-

thla C.npouni ] Is unsurpassed. |

i.YitiA E. PIWCHAM-S nroon rnninr.n
111 oradlcato CTcry vi'itliro or Humors from Ihi
loot ) , anil Klvo tomi ami ctrrmrlli In the system ,

wuman or child. Innlnt on hating It. I

Both the Compound and Dlood Purlflor are prepare4-
SM ami CM Western Arenuo , Lynn , Masn. Irlceo (
thcrkl. Bli bottloa for 9X Bent liy mall In the form
'pill*, or oflotonjrs , on receipt of prlco, llpcrbot-
r cltaer. Mn. 1'lnklmni frwly answers all letters ol-

ry. . Enclose Set. tUinp. 6cndfor | amihlet.-

No

.

fnmllr houM t > without I.TPIA n. 1'lNKll-
LIVKH 1llIS. Thor euro conitlpMlon , tlllou-
aud turjilillty of the llvor. U cents pur boi-

.ITHolil
.

by till IruRsMd.'u

Bond SI , 82, ?3 , or <? ."> for A re-

tnll Lax by Kxpreu of the beat

Candles in Amoricn , put up

elegant boioi , end strictly pure )

Suitable for proienta. Express

ZQ clmrgen light , Rofora to all Chi-

aago

-

, Try It once.-

o.
.

. F. QUNTHEH :
IConfoctloner , - Chloi ?

inFALLtY&fiOES
,

Western Agcnta , L f.ijctte , Indiana ,

REVEiSIBLE

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Hoots aiul Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

ADD 50PERCT.To Tholt-
Wear. .

The center plccca are Interchangeable and re-
vcrilblo.

-

. Itprorcnla the oountsr from running
ovpf , requiring no heel stlHoners.

The Agency for thiso goads In thll town hat-
be

-

w pit i r-r *
Others canno pro. tire hem.
Call and txamlne a full line of Leather and-

"Candco"
-

Ilubbcr Hoots and Shoos with the Re-

versible
¬

Hoel.
MR3. M. PKTERSON ,

31 3m LoulavllV.Neb. .

NOTICE TO CONTB ACTORS.
The illrcctora ot the Stati Dank of Itod Cloud-

Nvb.twlll
] -

recoHo sealed bids until Monday , Feb-
ruary

¬

20th , for thoeroc Ion of a two a'ory brick
bulldln 20x100. Contrsctor t furnish every ¬
thing , riaua and ipeclQcatlona c n bj aeon at-
Iho cank-

Iho rk'ht la rea'rved t > reject anv or a'l bids-
.f21m&ett

.
HTATK BAN ); OF 11EDCLOU-

D.DRIDQE

.

P110POSALS.
Sealed prnpoaala wllllio rocolrod by the Hoard

of County Commissioners of O ifo county , Neb , , ,
lor the erection ol a brlclra acrosa the Illtr Blue-
rlvor

-

upon either ono of the wagon roada leading'
cast from tbo town of W > morr , aa o county ,
Neb. , and ryur and n cross ! Bald river , tfftld bridge
to bo onu hundred and fifty ( ICO ) feet lonif , and
to have cither pilcn , atone , or Iron plcra.

Also for the erection of a brldeo , aultablo to the
place , acroHa Indian Creek , on the line between
sections twiMitv-nliio ((2D ) > nd thirty ((30)), about
ona inllo soul M wist of Wymoio , Qnga county ,
Neb , Low bridge at thla plac * preferred.

Also a bildci acrosi Turkey Creek , aotilhcast-
of DuWltt , Nub. , to replace tbo old ona now Inl-

e. . .
All lir'dcos to bo of wood , Iron or combination.
All bills jo 1)9) accompanied by plans and oped'-

nc.UoiiB.to. lie Hcalod and Illed with the Connty
Clerk on or bvforo 12 o'clock noon , March 20th ,
1883.

The Coininlsslonois rolorvo Iho right to reject
ny and all I Ids. Hucccestul bidders will bo re-
ii

-
| rid to Kho Iwiid for the faithful performance
jf thtlr contract

By order of the County OotnmliBloncra.
, A. J. 1'KTHOUl),
V County ClcilM' Beatrice , Feh. 22,1883 ma-dl r

' , TH-

ESHORT
.N.

LINE
-OPT-

HBMilwaukee

-

& St.-

RAILWAY

.

II now running Ita FAST EXPRESS TIU1NB-
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Mapiflcent Sleepers

AND TUB

Finest Dining Onrs iu the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING CAST
. T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anv point bc > oiid ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST. . PAITJO OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukoo&St.PaulE'y

Ticket office located at corner Fftrnam and'
Fourteenth streets and at U. V, Depot and at
Mlllard Hotel , Omaha-

.OTSee
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arc&t.

0. Q. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-
B.

.
. S. UKRRILL , A. V. U. CARPENTER , wGeneral Manager. General Paaa. Ageal. .

J. T. CLARK , - QEO. H. IIKAfrORD, Jj
OcoeralBup't , AM't 0 n. Tfm. A( Bt.


